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ILSON PICTURED AS CZA NG WAR
HOAR TEMPLE'S

i650,OOO MOSQUE

HERALDS NEW ERA

jrouiul Broken for Mag--

Illiicuiib ujuiiiut; iit
Fourth and Denver

THOUSANDS ATTEND

Ivery Foot of Temple "Site Is
Jammed ; A. C. Farmer Digs

in With Honor Shovel

BIG DAY FOR SHRINERS

City Crowded With Visitors
for Gnhi Occasion ; Parade

Before Mosque Services

A picture, of tlio Akdur (einnle
! grouncl.brciil.lnK (.ccno nnd nddl- -
Wonal news or Wo .Hlirlno cere-iiionl-

Tucdny will be found on
pngo 7.

Yesterday's ground-breakin- g cero-tonl- al

for the mosque that la to bu
ho new liomo of Akdar templo
larks a distinct era In the building
ilitory of Tulsa and the beginning
?t a better and brlghtor day for tho
obllity of Akdar templo and of

Oklahoma, Rev. Jolm R. Abernathy
old tho huge crowd that Jammed
lery Inch of spaco In the templo
wining sue at Fourth and Denver
uttrday afternoon.
It was a Catherine rcnresentntlvn

ft Tula's business and commercial
.te that cheered as A. G. Farmer,
president of Akdar Temple corpora- -
uon, turneu mo urst snovcirul or
urth and no took the first stop In
ruination of tho dream thai Akdar
tisple has cherished for years. The
ihfill whistle of tho steam Hhovcl
standing near "by ready to begirt

as noon ns the crowd ills- -
prrted announced to thoso who were
too far away to see that tho groundb-
reaking had taken place. The band
rn to play, photographers clam-We- d

down from their vantage
Mnts, tho patrols and bugle corps
formed In line of marrh nmd
emerged from tho alloy Into, the
itreet and tho potententntcs led the
procetplonal up Fourth to Main
itreet. Tho greatest evont In tho
Mitorv (if Alrdnr wntt over und tho

VJtual construction work on what Is
Jjn b one of the. finest buildings In
) the southwest had begun.

.humuu io no i.uiuimuri..
The hlslory of architecture, d

Reverend Abernathy, who
ia the speaker of the ufteruoon, Is

i!iq history of the races of men ami
ioxtyis to bespeaks tho heart of

'any people as their buildings. Tho
nosijuo that la, to bo built on th1
round upon which tho cowd stood
lueeday will bo standing thcro hund-

red! of years from this time. In all
Probability and Is to tho generations
that will follow aftor that tho build-r- i

of today aro conveying tho Ideas
"d Ideals that actuated thorn In the
contraction of the temple.

Stressing tho fact Unit underlying
"t good fellowship and the fun
Ikit Is a part of the shrlno orgnnl-utlo- n

aro the deep-roote- d Ideals of
charity towards nil, helpfulness and
xrvlce, Iloverend Abernathy said
!it It Is men of conservative mind

ind who are capable of sacrifice for
enlevement of success In n worthy

Undertaking who aro backing tho
building of the Akdar temple

"Cities," declared Abernathy,
kve never been built by knockers.

Utles are built by boosters."
Hio Homo or filirlncrs.

At the closo of Abornnthy's speech
Iluitrlous Potentato Iloburt H. Han--

.announcvd that A. C. Farmer
'"Hi me lust siioveuui ui

ff jp but that first It was the do- -
n or tho templo that tho blessing

('1 Odd lin (nv.lrn.1 fnv tlm llniier- -

T.everend Abernathy.
"tcmnng that tno mosquo u go-- "t

to bo the prldo ct Akdar and n
"edit to Tulsa, already the city of
"Wtlful buildings, llanna, In u

CONTINUED ON PAGB SEVEN

Rabe Ruth and Meuscl
Visitors in Tulsa

i . .

Eabs Jtuth and Uob Muesel, with
New vork Yankees this year,

0w on a barnstorming tour, ar-- 4

In Tulea last night and reg- -

J5u. ,h8 UoM 'Ium.
af,er arriving nt the ho-- :

tali ? Prewar bait players wcro"
tor a. rldo about the city.

Morris Company Is Hrofcc.
'nair0' J6. Oct. 24 Alleged
eoS?, nf tl10 M"rrl" Oil Refining
touth r.10"' 11 ma" refinery at
fedr.iUoBr,ue fl,ei1 I'Otltlon in the

tJtai ,f.yi b6 "dluilgca bankrupt. The
--Ciiiiiri'i amount to g36.766.B0.

"An Heir at Large"
UiuL EVp,1,nr cartoon-fictio- n

"e r.ln ,Uclr at 'nns" will

Owl-0- ', morning, October 30,
It 11 ft confusion In dates

that tllu
CtoV?riSf carrlea ,n ,Mt

Governor Strained Himself
For Pretexts to Let Many
Of 1,433 Convicts Go Free

Murderers Receive Chief Benefit 'of Robertson's Wave of
Mercy Lifers Serve Few Years and Then

"Recommended" for Release.

Hy HAYMONI) FIELDS,
Statchouag IUporIr for OkUhoma Nas

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 24.
That tho clemency power of tho gov-
ernor of Oklahoma Is unrestricted Is
vividly shown by the pretexts on
which prisoners In tho stato penltcn-tlirlc- H

and Jails are freed.
Some of tliesii prisoners aro freed

without a single recommendation
appearing on tho record.

Tho pardon and parole attorney
resolved Into nn Investigator who
also acts as a buffer for the gover-
nor In his clemency acts.

A study of tho 1,433 pardons, pa-
roles and reprieves Issued by Gov-
ernor Robertson shows that n wldo
range of pretexts und pleas are used
to gain prisoners' freedom.
Doing Drunk nutu McCaugli Micusc,

Ud Mctlauiih, sent up from
Marshal county on September 24,
1915, for a Ilfo tfrm for murder, Is
a recent case, lie was paroled only
a week ago by Governor Robert-
son.

That McOaugh "was under tho In-

fluence of Intoxicating liquor" when
he committed murder was ono of tho
extenuating circumstances named in
tlm parole.

Ilclng under tho Influenco of liq-

uor has been ono of the reasons
named in other paroles granted.

Word from tho Jailer In Orecr

ADDITION TO P.O.
FINAUrOKEH'D

More Space for Postof-- f
ice, Long Needed, to

Be Provided ,

QUARTERS OUTGROWN

800 Applications for Lock
Boxes Unfilled Because of

Lack of Spaco

equate postofflco facilities for what
...ma n UfAtlmr. Ktlf whlptl In fact
Is oniy a few years, Tulsa Is to havo
a larger reaerai uuiiuihk, buihuuh
for tno present, at leasi, la ror- -i m.
inufeint nmt li i.ret nf nm vain de
mands. This ugrceablo news does
nnl h..tf innrn t tl 11 111? lit S in tho
minds of postoff'cu patrons than it
does In tho minds or posioruco cm
..Lieu ..il tit u'lmm hAl'n Inrllllsei
ill joyful tklts of thanksgiving slyco
tho fact became definitely known.

R. A. Griffith of Knld, postofflco
inspector, spent an ouy i"
Tulsa gathering Information con-
cerning this city's growth and the
need for enlarged facilities to han
dlo mall matter. It was his second
l.l tin., nn thn MTTIA mission. tllO

first having been mado about thrco
months ago when no maao a prelim-
inary Investigation. On tho frat
.ilf 1.. n't. almnit norsusdedthe

second time ho was conclusively con
vinced, no announceu lucsuu 111

will Immediately recommend tho ad-

dition.
A Tvt o.Story Addition.

While plans for tho Improvement
aro yet to bo drawn, I'ostmaster
Omer K. Henedlct sa d the principal
change probably will be an addition
of 25 feet wide and 100 feet long,
two stories high, extending tho pros-e-

building o the alley octwcn
Uoulder and Cheyenne. At present
this space Is paved with concrete
and used for parking for rural and
city carriers and others connected
with tho postofflco department who
uso motor cars and motorcycles In
tho discharge of their duties.

Tho present usage of this spaco
..in ir nnt bo chanirod by tho addition,
In which event the postofflco floor
will extend "25 feet for tho length
of the building, giving 2,500 squara
feet of additional space atil leaving
tho basement for a garage.

Another contemplated change
wh'ch will not only provido more
lock box spaco but which will also
allow for mora greatly needed parcel
windows Is to build a lO.foot rec
tangular recess back from the face
of tho present lock box section, lly
this plan thero will bo two scctlonj
of luck boxes ono on each side fit
tho rectangle Instead of ono section
facing tho lobby. Parcel windows
will occupy tho rear of the rocess-lVa- r

tho Christmas Itusli.
Henedlct said Tuesday there aro

S00 unfilled applications for lock
boxes, arid that this ono change will
almost' cae for tho demand. It is
not considered probable that the
present congestion can ho relieved
til's year, and plans aro now being
formulated by lienedlct and his aj.
slstants to handle the certain Christ-
mas rush. They soberly remarked
Tuesday that the contemplation of
tiiesn nlans falls to Inspire them
with enthusiasm, especially after
tho unhappy recoiicciionui
year's overwhelming Christmas
business which necessitated the use
if every available 'nch of space, In-

cluding the postmaster's office.
Their unpleasant reflections aro

somewhat relieved by tho knowing
hat the addition will be recom-

mended to the postof f let" tlepn
ON I'AOB TWBLyO

county that John P. Herndon had
oeen a good prisoner Vilillu confined
thcro on a murder chargo gained
freedom for Herndon a few days
ago,

Herndon wan found guilty of the
charge and sentenced to life In tho
(lenltcnlary at McAleiter. Ho served
about two years before glvon execu-
tive clemency.

Three Yoarti Sufflclcntr
Tho parole of 1). A. Collier, Ponto-

toc county, who was sentenced to
Ilfo Imprisonment reads: "He has
mado nn excellent prison record, he
Is a trusty." It was stated In Collier's
behalf, however, that his family wan
In very needy circumstances. It
was also declared that ho "had been
punished sufficiently'' by staying In
prison for thrco years on tho mur-
der count.

No namc wcro Indorsed on tho
Collier parole, the record simply
staling that "it had been recom-
mended,"

Ooorgc W. U'ellb was sentenced to
three years In tho penitentiary from
llryan county for receiving stolen
property

"I am personally acquainted with
this man," tho pardon and parolo
attorney wrote Governor Robertson.

"After Ills' conviction he became
a reformed man," tho record read.

CONTINUED ON I'AOB NINB.

PRISONERS PLAY

PRANK ON SELVES

Set Fire to Bedding, Hop-
ing to Escape; Suffer

in Smoke

OFFICIALS MERCILESS

Inmates Allowed ' to Cough
and Choke; Courthouse.
Fireproof, Not Menaced

Prisoners In the Tulsa county Jail
yesterday afternoon literally Jumped
from tho frying pan Into the fire,

--when they piled all of the bedding
In tho Jail Into ono cell and set the
pile on flro.

Tho Jail flllc.l with a donso fog
of cuffoeutlnc. stlfiKlng smoke and
when thn whlto cloud billowed from
the northwestern windows of tno
jail, someono turned in an alarm
that tho courthuuso was on fire.
Kevcral pieces of aparatus. Including
ladder wagon, hoso tower, chemical
wagons, pressuro pump and other
cqultnpent, answered tho alarm.

Deputy sheriffs and Jailers wero
already In the Jail when the fire,
men arrived. The laddies wero for
spruylng the smoking pile of blank-
ets and mattresses with chemicals
btlt Jial officials vetood this move.

"Tlicy Slado Tliolr Bod."
"They mado their bed," Walter

Large, head Jailer, declared, "Lot
thorn sleep In It."

Sleep In It they couldn't but suf-
fer In it they did.

Tho pile of bed clothing mado
enough smoke for a regular flro and
the 60 prisoners wero howling like
dervishes to bo let out Into tho air.
Out the jailers and deputy sheriffs
who had sought relief from, the
smoke at an opon window stood
their ground and refused to open
tho Jail doors. Many of tho prison-
ers were on the floor, below tho
thickest part of the smoke attempt-
ing to get a breath of clean air All
of. them were roughing and shed-
ding buckets of tears. Aftnr tho
smudgo had burned Itself out and
tho jail had cleared of Mnoko, tho
Jailer removed the ashes of what
had been mattresses and blankets.

Tho prisoners weio peaceful. Evi-
dently tho smoke screen of their
own making didn't agreo with them
for many wero sick. An lnvetlga-Ho- n

.by Sheriff McCulIough failed
to reveal who net rlro to the gills
of bed clothing but it Is known that
practtca ly all of tho prisoners took
part In gathering tho bedding from
the various cells and piling It ln"onu
heap,

A Mine Tor ltou'iigu.
The removal of several blankets

rrom tno ceus uy ine snenu is
to havo been the Impelling I

motive for flrlnc tho remaining bedj
clothing. Sheriff McCulIough until
ycsieruuy wiui flu Jiuu uiuereu im ,

removal of sovcral dozen extra
blankets, to frustrate ony attempt
that might b0 made at a Jail break.
Blankets, he said, made good ropes
and too many blankets might iio
tempting. While ne said ho man I
know of any anticipated Jail deliv-
ery, lie didn't want to take any
chances.

prisoners in tne jail nave ortcn
boforo expressed their wratlm In
various ways but yesterday was the
first time that they had set fire
to the bidding.

No danger resulted at all to tho
courthouse, according to the sheriff

CONTINUED ON PAQB .NINE.

THtiWtiA'lHKR
TL'l.HA. Oct. SI M.ilmum It. mini.

mum 111 finulti wind, rlasr.
OKLAHOMA' Weilnt,1y fair, caliltr In

northwtit portion; Tburiilty cloulj,
colder.

KANSAflt Filr Wednesday and TSori-dty- ,
tautliiueil mild.

WALTON'S WIVES

NOT MADE ISSUt :

SAYS BOB DUNLOP!

Ifurh'ruDlUVA hn's
fay Agents,

C.-- D. Chief Avers

TAKES 'FULL CREDIT'

Dunlop Says He, Not Repub-
licans, Responsible for Ob-

jectionable Cartoon

DEATH REPORT' IS REFUTED

Walton Headquarters Had Re-

ported First Mrs. Walton
"Dead Many Years"

It the first and second wives of
John Calaway Walton wero drawn
Into the controversy over a cartoon
prepared and printed to snow the
mayor's ability ns n. matrimonial
quirk change artist, It was "by John
Calaway's sycophants," Hob Dunlop,
former state treasurer, pointed out
In a signed statement Issued from
Constitutional Democratic club head-
quarters Tuesday night.

This cartoon was not Issued by
Dunlop until soniu tlmo ban elapsed
after he recoved a letter from Frank
Morrill, of Walton headquarters,
written on democratic headquarters
stationery, announcing that the first
Mrs. Walton had bcon dead for
many years. Dunlop exhibited a
photographic copy of this lotter.

Dunlop further states that the
cartoon, which shows by certified
copies of court records that Walton
was divorced on January 12 And re-

married February 3 of the same
year, 1905, was printed at his Insti-
gation, and that thero la no founda-
tion to the claim of Walton' sup-
porters that It emanstcd from re
publican headquarters.

' $1,000 Howard If Vron&.
The former state treasurer: a life

long democrat, added that his re
ward of gl.ooo to anyone who will
disprove thesd records has not yet
been claimed, and that If John Cal
awny Walton wants to start suit for
criminal libel against him, he may
D tounii any evening in room mz.
Hotel Tulsa. An rspcclal Invitation
was extended by Dunlop to Mayor
waiton to bring "ii s two-gu- n men
and hijackers along" to serve tho
warrant.

"My attentlop has been called to
nn urtlcln which appcarod In Mayor
John Calaway Walton's local organ
In which Is contained an alleged
letter from the flrbt Mrs. Waton,"
tne atatemont reads.

I want to state' hem that I am
not Interested In ilther tho first or
tho second Mrs. Walton. I am not
acquainted with either of thesn
women, but I presumo they aro good
women, ngalnst whom I would not

fiONTrNUICD ON MOB TWELVE

The Republican
Platform

Tho platform nn which b la run.
nlns la conalKjed ty an honoribto
candidal a anfenin ubMsullon to (ha
fjop) to te redeemed aa far na poaal.
Ma In th event of tita election. John
Fields la' audi a candidate and so
vltwa the platform on vrhlcli he ac-
cepted nomination (or the office of
governor. Each day until election
The iWortd win preaent In this epic
an Important plank or the republican
platform.

Home Ownership Plank
"TDK FORK placing tho credit

"for stato back of tho home
ownership law, and thus further
Involving It In financial diffi-
culties, the government for tho
state should first demonstrate its
ability properly to administer the
magnificent endowment for the
support of education which tho
United States gave to Oklaho-
ma 15,000.000- - and thu pro-coe-

from 3.31 1.T&7 of
land. ,

"Tho tato constitution pro-
vides that preference In Investi-
gating tlusQ funds shall bo given
to first mortgages on good and
Improved fiirm lands within the
stato, Thl4 has not always: bcon
dona and the statu has mado in-

vestments In bonds which It can-
not sell. Farmers havo been
promised repeatedly that they
will bo g:ven preferenco over
thoi.o who do not farm when
loans aro mado from these
funds. This has not always been
done. Wo pledge our candidates
for stato offices who wltl be
charged with tho administration
for tho school land department,
that thesa funds will be Invit-
ed 6s tho constitution provides
and loaned only to persona act-
ually engaged In tho cultivation
of farm land, mortgaged to per-
sons whose principal Income la
received from farming, first of all
to thoso seoklng to establish
homes on small farms. These
funds will bo supplanted by thoso
avallahle under the present home
ownership law In making loans
on tracts on which families set
ually are striving to establish

.homes. They will not be tued
to facilitate tho operation of
thoso with land for sale."

I

LEFT TRIVIAL AFFAIRS TO CABINET,
MEETING REAL EMERGENCIES ALONE,

LANE REVEALED IN HISTORIC NOTES
Isadora Proud

rPU,. eu.. ni.a iwu,
I1 lays America

Classical Dancer Says Wom-
en Impossible in This

Country

CHICAOO, Oct. 24. America l
terrible and American women Im-
possible, Isadora Duncan, world's
greatest exponent of classical
dancing, declared hero today.

"Ameilca Is only a hank to
Kuropc." she said, "a place where
any adventuress with a Itl.ig or n
prince to her credit can come nnd bo
exploited nnd et rich."

Miss Duncan proudly proclaimed
that she Is a "red."

"Only tho red aro creative," sin
said. 'There srn too ninny grejs
nnd blacks in the world. Tho greys
are thoso people llko Americans,
who wish to take tho alcohol from
tho wlno und feed n nntlon grape
Juice the blacks thoso oppressors
who stop people ,froni coming Into a
country ami tell other nations what
they shall carry on their shlpi."

Incidentally Miss Duncan sworn
she did not tnko off her llttln'red
skirt nn tho stage at Boston It was
fsstnned on with rourtpl'istiT and
elastic nnd would not rnmo off.

federaFprobe
of vote fraud

Department of Justice
Takes Evidence in

Case at Capital

CONSPIRACY CHARGED

Heiny 'and Other Registrars
Over Stato Subject of U.

S. Investigation

TJy CLARK C. HUDSON.
Worlds Capital Correepondent.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 24. Tho
redcral government has movod to
ward gathering evldonco in the mat
ter of conspiracy, which Is charged
against this county headed by
Thomas II. Helny, who Is already
miner grand jury Indictment Pur
election frauds. Acting under au
thority of tho department of Justlco
uisinct Attornoy Maurer began
gathering evidence, which, he, said,
will be submitted to the federal
grand Jury.

The investigation Is In charge of
James Findlay, chief or department
agents who stated that thero are
now 20 men working on tho caso
hero and others which havo been
reported fron over the state.

This probe has been going on
sincn last Friday, Findlay said, and
much evidence Is already In hand,

A statement given out by Find-
lay todsy, after It wast learned that
tho federal department was on the
cuso, sayst

Investigation Hlnto Wlilc,
"Rumors aro prevalent through

out the stato to the effect that citi-
zens uf the state are beln; prevent
ed rrom registering, and thereby
will be denied tho right to vote in
tho general election. This matter
has been repeatedly called to the
attention of the department of Jus
tice ana u number or agents or thu
bureau of Investigation ar now In
the statu Investigating this alleged
conspiracy to deprive cltizons of
their right to vote In tho general
election, at which members or con-
gress aro to bo elected.

"This is a direct v oiat on of the
federal law and tho obleet of the
Investigation by the department of
Justice at this time, is to prose-cut- o

thoso ongaucd. If such there
arc. In such conspiracy. Agents of
or trie nureau investigation an we 11

as special deputy marshals are
to make a thorough Inves

tigation of all thoso alleged viola-
tions and has been under way sltu e
Friday, October 20. It Is under
stood that such Investigation is di-
rected with reference to the regis-
tering throughout tho state.

court Derision Today.
Further action by local authori

ties In tho election fraud charges
was being withheld today, pending
tno action or tii stato supreme
court tomorrow. Hundreds of vot- -
ors. It Is c aimed, are beinir do.
prlvcd of who have
been registered and have been reg-
ular voters heretofore. The su-
preme court will bo asked If theso
vot rs, who havo puallfled und
have registration certificates, can
be daprlvod of their franchlso bv
tho act pf a county registrar In call-
ing for a new registration and then
denying of a certificate
Two Killed. Sit Injured In Wrtl

wuumtsu. onio, uct n, two
men were killed outright and six
persona were Injured, somo perhaps
fatally, e -- ly today when u Ford
touring car, said to havo been
traveling without lights, collided
head on with a heavy sedan on the
Lincoln highway, cast of Woostcr,

CAPTURE OF TRIO

WHO ROBBED BANK

BELIEVED CERTAIN

Two Gangs Stage Raids
Upon Banks Tuesday

in Oklahoma

FIFTH oFThE MONTH

Talala and Kolleyvillo Insii-tution- s

Relieved of $1,000' by Bandit Youths

SHERIFFS MERGE FORCES

Nowaia, Rogers, Washington,
and Osage County Officers
Seek Five Armed Robbers

Spwlal lo Tlio World.
HI.ICU", Oct. 21 An nrmed

posso of Brlstow, KVIIeyvllIu mid
Slick officers nro tonight bollov;d
to havo surrounded near hero tho
threo boy bank, robbers, who In a
melodramatlo fnshlon robbed tlm
First state bank of Kelleyvlllo of
approximately 32, 500 at 12130
o'clock tiilH afternoon.

Tho robbers fled from Kellcyvlllo
In a westerly direction towards Brls-
tow, and then veered sharply to
wards this town when n, party of,
uepuuss uppcurcu ill signi irom
Brlstow.

Tho robbers nbandoned the seven
passenger Jltucx automobile, whlcli
they used in fleeing from Kelleyvllln,
and fled towards this place nfoot.
This giivo tho officers an oppor-
tunity to surround them In a wood
near here and thn capture of tho
banditti Is hourly expected.

till I Cnidilrr lichi il In Vault
tfpwlal to Tho Woild.

KKI.L11 YVILI.K, Oct. 51. Willis
Hope Farley, assistant cashier of the
First sluto bank was alone In the
hank at 12:30 o'clock this afternoon,
four ynutli-li- l bank robbers rushed
In, forced her Into the vault and
grabbing up all tho cash on the
cashier's tray, ran from tho build-
ing and .escaped In u high powered
Bulck car,

Tho cashier relumed n few min-
utes later and released Mis Farley,
and tho two then untitled Sheriff D.
II. I.lvlngton nt Ilrlstow and u. poeso
was Immediately formed there to
aha so tho robbers.

Tho bandits dashed westward for
six miles and when presied closely
by nrmd men abandoned tho car
and took to tho field. They wero
reported tonight as being sur-
rounded near hllck.

Ily International Newa Service,

TALALA. Ort. 24, Forced into a
vault at tho point of
Anna Bullaril. sister of Cashier C.
K. Bullaril, of tho First Stnto bank
of this place, spent several uieasy
minutes while youthful robbers
mnde awuy with about $1,200 In
cash shoitly before noon today.

Mr. C. K. Bullaril, who wsa In the
hank at tho tlmo. was ordered to
stand with hands up In the corner
whllo thn robbers illtl their worK.

Two of tho bandits were said to
be about 21 and tho other about 30.

Mrs. Ilttl ard cavn an inarm wnen
tho bandits mado their getaway.

At Inst rnnorts tho bandits were
said lo bo headed westward toward
the Osugo hills. They nro boiieveu
by authorities to havo been tho same
men who about a week ago held up
a bank at uowoy.

Register!
Hmo joii ri'glslrrcir.'
If )uii liiiicn'l, do so nt once.'!

'Hint Is thu nrgt) if both repub
lican unci tlt'iiiocrutlu lir.idquiir-irr- s,

ulicro norl.ers urn tiimiisso
lug cx r prrclni't In llm (Utility
tn get all I'llglblo utin'gMiTiil
inters iwiix-rl- ri'gliU'rrd beforo
the hooks cIomi 'I litirwlny night.

A rompli'lo rlici'U Is nut avail-
able nn Hut number lin hum
icgMcrcil sliico the Imolm oH'iicil
October I", but nt irpiiblloaii ami
dciiioi'riilln liciiilqtiiii'li'rs ji'stcr-la- y

It wax rnllmiitcil that abiuit
tiwi thousand inters Imil regie-terei- l,

.Most of lliese, It huh rJild,
ero nuwly qualified inters, kt-hiii-

who I in I united Into tho elty
rero.nl ly or lio Imil nf
ago si lieu lliu lust registration
licilixl.

Both iHilltical iMMiilqunrtrrsj nri
ftirnrninilnii bureaus on registra-
tion. Republican vnler can get
complete Information by culling
Oago itillll: ilcmnernu Onige.
SSOll, , mil list nf precinct
reglslruro, vnrreeliil ami brntiglit
up to ilato yoMcrilay, Is printed
elsewhere In tills edition.

rrt.u'iui mekti.no tomoiit.

J Dramatic Picture of America's War Cabinet
, and President Protrayed in Letters From

Deceased Interior Secretary to Brother,
Just Published, Released.

Uy lite AaroelatFil I'reM,
I BOSTON. Oct. I1. A scries of liislorv-makiii- letters.
describing in detail the American war cabinet and giving an
intimate picture of Woodrow Wilson as he appeared whiltj
presiding over the secret meetings of his official family, is
made public.

The letters, written by the late Franklin K.' Lane, secre-
tary of the interior in tho cabinet of President Wilson from
1 '.); to 1!)20, have been collected and edited by his widow,
Anne Wintermtite Lane, and have been published by Hougton
Mifflin company. The volume is just off tho press.

The correspondence reveals, nmong other things, how tho
president frequently lost patience with tho tremendous prob-
lems confronting him, and how at other times, discourage-
ment crowded him to such a degrco that ho was prompted to
turn bitterly upon his advisers when they failed to agree
with him.

ANTI-WALTONIS-
M

RAPIDLY MOUNTS

Strong Socialist Counties
Turning Upon Capi-

tal Mayor

OVATION FOR FIELDS

Cloveland, Cushing, Yale, Rip-le-

Turn Out Big Crowds
to Hear Candidate

By U. O. CRUAOKR,
World's Btslf Correepondent.

f'l.HVHI.ANII. Oklii.. Oct. 21,
On the crest of a wave of mourning

unions democrats.
John Fluids traveled through Payne
county toduy, leaving In his wake
osHnln evidence of an Increasing
solid majority for his candidacy
when tho otcs uro counted two
weeks from tonight. ....

Payne county dcmocrMV fisuis
workers declare, nro deserting Wal-
ton In numbers dally, and out of COO

socialist votes registered two yearn
ugo, Fields will pull wtQ.ruin, or
100.

rna Strongly for ricldi.
Fields' supporters say tbt Walton

! ,.!ru,1v beaten here.
Oood organization, good crowds and
good roads uccelernled tho Fields
program tonay ana wnon wio ruium-nV.i- n

innilltlfttH fnr irnvoritor left tho
county, republican leaders predicted
that I'uyne, normally republican by
a small margin, will give Fields h
majority of over a tnousana void.
In I'ayne county Fields spoko at
Itlnlnv. rusnlnir und Yale- - In spite
nf the suo of the community a crowd
of 600 gather.d to hear Fields, moat
of them farmers. At Gushing Fields
una accorded what he said was one
of his most enthusiastic receptions
of tho campaign.

A free barbecuo preceded . tho
speukltig but when tho cnndldale
mounted tne piaiiorm ui iuu u
Gushing high school building inn
sandwich tables wcro jrnmeuiaiciy
deserted.

"I haven't any time for prelimi-
nary talk,' Fields sold. "I como to
you as no savior but us tho cnndl-dal- o

for governor of thn republican
party, offering you nothing but an
honest attempt at good government
and a promise to do my best ir
elected to the hlhest executive
honor that Oklahoma can confer- I

urn the tnndldato of my parly be-

cause of a situation In politics which
threatens to become unbearable to
tb iiixnnvers of our stato. I urn
offering you your only Oiam e to
savo what you have acrumiilaled I"
laboring with the soil ror tno pasi
33 years. What my opponent has
to offer Is a Jumble or promises
founded on the disillusionment
i,,, ,i..,-- lin Ih aiirroundedMiv men

who llttially succtedod ho well that
they were forced to Isiive North Da-

kota after the voters of North Da-ko-

had Hwallowt-- the sugar-coate- d

pills of socialism und tasted
ili bltt'-r- s of poverty.

KlIIIMIS Wan Timi WIm

"Theso men wero compelled to
iuia, tin. ai.iin. Thev attempted to
stop in Kansas hut Kansas hud had
enough or mat Kinu oi nuniie '"
Ihu American lfglon helped to drlvo
tbem out Then they came to Okla
homa und you Know what they are
trying to do hero.

rno question is, win wio i

nt Oklahoma consent to swallow
their stuff and let them get away
with It? I say no."

Before Fields snoko at cusning an
Impromptu quartet staged a celebra-
tion, dedicating a song to Fred Den-
nis, tho title of which was "Oh
Whero U Fred Dfnnls Now." and
finlshlnir it off with a parody, the
lulu i,f whlrh seemed In be "Muvbe
Jim Could Tell Us, if He Would."

Mayor ! A IVctwlinw of (Visiting
CO.NTINUEO ON I'AOB TWEl.VU

Home buyer are safeat when tttlte are
ruerinleed and deale cloud by Title
Uuurantee A. Tiuil Co. Advertliemeat.

The letters glvn n description or
Mr- - Wilson's attitude On prepared-
ness bufora America entered thu
war; tnll how lis regarded Ilia

to arm merchant ships, de-
scribe his opposition to anything

tho "coda duello" spirit at
a tlmo when the United Slates wss.
neutral, ami then, whim great ques-
tions wcia pressing for decision, tell
how ha oncouraged hl:i cabinet to
talk of trivialities whllo ho went
along on his own course to solvo tho
hugs problems vfaclng 111 adminis-
tration. '

"The president said ho did not
wish to sco cither side win for both
had been equally Indlfferont to tho
rights of neutrals." Mr. Lanu wrote,
to his brother on February 17, l'JU,
commenting on a particularly ani-
mated cabinet discussion- -

On tho subject of preparedness,
even a few months boforo the Unit-
ed States entered the war, Mr. Iano
uuoted 1'rosldont Wilson as being
"not in sympathy." Writing ugdln
io his brothor, Kobrtbary it, ly 17,
Mr, Initio saldt

Not In N)inpfliy.
"At our dinner to the president

last nlxht he said he was not In
sympathy with any great prepared-n- o

that Murnpii would be mad
nnd mnuoy.pnor by tho end of tlio
war. Continuing, Mr. Lnno added a
few observations of his own.

'The army und thn navy nro so
set and stereotyped and standtxit that
I am tilmiMt hopolexs as to moving
them to tho wise, Jargo and whole-som- o

Job," ho wrote. "They lire
governed by red tiipo worse than
any union. Thn chief of staff fell
imlocii at our meeting today. Mars
and Morpheus In one."

Again to IH brother, February 26,
Hecrotary I.iino wrote;

"On Friday wo had ono of the
most animated sesslous of tho cabi-
net that I siipposo luts over been
held under this or any other presi-
dent. It nroso out of a very Inno
cent question of mlno as to whother
it wan true that tun wives or Amer-
ican consuls on leaving (lormany
had been stripped naked, given nn
acid bath to delect writing on their
flesh, and subjected to other Indig
nities.

Unwilling to Risk War.
"Lansing answered tlmt It was

true. Then I asked Houston about
the bread ilots In New York. Thief
led to a illsrumlim of the great
problem which wo had all been
afraid to raise why shouldn't we
send our ships out with guns mil
convoys7 Daniels said we must not
convoy that would be dangerous-(Thin-

of tho secretary of tho navy
telling of danger!) The president
said tho country wim not willing that
we should tako any risks nf war. I
said that I got no such sentiment out
of the country.

This tho president took as n. sug-
gestion that we should work up a
propaganda of hatred ncalnet Ger-
many. Of Loiirse, I said I had no
such Idea, but I felt that in a de
mocracy tho peoplo wero nntltlea

:onhn!!K! on t'Ansi km'.vi.n

The Black Night of
Terror That Saved
Five Thousand Girls
How an lntrrl American mis-

sionary, an . unarmed woman
waving her country's flag, held
off a wild Musselinun mob In-

tent on outrage and became tho
herolno of tho hour in Con-

stantinople.

This U just ono of tho
Interesting features that

will uppear In the
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The Bent Sunday Taper In tho
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